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..J. D. KANTERS, ~INTIEA, HOLLAND, MIOH . 
JUST RECEIVED FOR FALL AND WINTER 
1891----
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
Men's Fine OvercOats I 
Prince Albert Coats and Vests, and Fine Dress Pants. 
As we make the above named garments a specialty , we call the attention o f every young 
man in the c ities, towns and country adjacent to Grand Rapids, t o be sure and call o n us when 
tn Grand Rapids, as we can suit every one, whether Professor, Lawyer, Doctor, 01· tudent. 
We have gentlemanly salesmen and will be pleased to have you call o n us whether y ou buy 
or not. Very truly yours. 
Vaf\ der Werp, Bef\jamif\ Bros. & Go. 
:- 84 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
DR .. S. CLAY T ,Q ·DD 
THE FAMOUS SPECIALIST, 
Ofiice and Dispensary, 16 North Div. St. .. Up Stairs, Rooms 1, 3, and 4, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Dr. Todd charges less and cures quicker than any other physician. 1 f you ha\·c tried other 
doctors without relief or a permanent cure, your only hope is in Dr. , . Clay T odd. N o run -
ning to drug stores. N.o old dead stock to work off. Dr. . Clay T odd's m edicines, a r c all 
freshly prepared by the doctor in person every day but undays. 
Dr. Todd can 'be consulte_d free of charge at his office. or by l etter, every day but . unday~. 
RUP·TURES DESTROY COMFORT. 
RUPTURES ARE DANGEROUS. 
RUPTURES CUR ED FOR $5. 
RUPTURES CURED I 
I hucl n ,·e r~· fa rge rupture twenty-four yenrri on right Ride: 
Clttne out hntr n;; lftrJ!'e n!'! my hnnd, nnrl went clown b low soml•. 
I t t~omctlmes t ook m e t wo or three hours to ~ret it bnck. nnd it 
went with 11 noi::;e, nnd ·om et lmcs hnd dre1tdCul ,·omltin~ :4pclls. 
~o knife or surglcul opc rntlon . :So truss m;ecl. Dr. . <.;Jny nnd hnd Jtrent Jlltln iu mr bowel~. nncl would h l\ve gi \·cn fh·c dol-
Todd guarantees to .redn<.'O the rupture one-third or onc-hnlf lnrs mnny 11 time to h1n·e the pttin stoprod fo r one minu te. Now 
unde r the trentm e u t of Dr. S . ' lny 1'odd . u; l\orth nh·ision-st .. 
Urund Hnpldt~ . )lic1L, it I ~ 1-lO ensy thn t I rejoice in lt. I hii\'C Jts slze ln 2.J hour:~. 
Medicines s.cnt to lmy ndtlrcs:; o n receipt or ._;. :-lot MOld 11 t been w onderfu lly h el ped: lun-o no f\tl ln now , nud it comet'! out 
drug s toreR. •11tt or write, free. l.e tte rfl nn we rc d p romll tly but ,·er~· little nnd I. J!ettiug ~nt11llor ovory dn.y. J will he&« 
y •11r,; old in 0('tohl:'l'. .\lf l'E I.- WJT~IEit, 
Dh·1s fon t •• up ~tnJrs . rooms l. :~ and 4. Grond Rnpld~. Mich. • J n I y 11 • 1 >'!II. 






HE - • 
'' Sper·a in D eo." Ps. xr.11:5. 
VOLUME V. HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH., OCTOBER, 1891. NUMBER 1 
THE ANCHOR. 
1'\lloli-ht•tl ~lo11th ly llltl'illl! 1111' l 'oll••!.!•• y,.,.,. lo\ Ttn: . \ .st Jltllt 
.\"ol·int iu11. :tt 
HOPE C OLLEGE, HOLLAND, MI C H. 
NOTES. 
I f erc is your Anchor again · filled with col -
lege nc\\'s interesting, and other matter instruc-
tive. Read it yourself and then let some 
friend sample it. 
~: ." * 
- - Did y ou C\'Cr dream of a genuine boom ~trik-
• · 11 · <". Ft..\~E,;.\~. '!I:!. I in; .. I IOJ)C Collc(Tc') If so \·our dream i:-; real-1-:IJI"I"III: l~·t ' III EF. 
·' "'"'" 1.\T~: t:toJTtof! ' : ~ ~ ' • ' # < • < 
""· ""· ~IJI. t.,., '!I::. I ized. Your dreaming did not effect the boom. 1'1111.11' :'to I J.~: .s, ':1:!, 
.1. :--. ·1 Ent-:'llt : t:t;, '!1.:. .J.t..Jl~: .JII.s• .. '!l:: l thoug-h. Dre::un:-; arc not the stuff of which 
- -=- bo m:-; arc made. Booms come when enter -
"""·,._ Tt-: \\'I~Kt-:r.. '!t::. 1 prising men unchain their energy. Let 's ha\·c 
"""·
1
• .. '" llt-: u.s. '!lt. some more shaklcs broken irnmcdiatcly. 
t;t-:ot:•-t-: K ol.l.t-:.S. ' !1:!. 
Elllt'l'••d at tilt· l't~-<t ollit•t• . nl l1 11ll-111d. ~ll.-!1 .. n - )lail ~l altl'l' ni 
t lit• :-ot•t'llllol ( In:-:-. 
:-. I ' H:-.t ' I! I 1''1' I 0 ~. 
0;-. t: t'nt'\'. 0' t: Y 1-:.\ H., 1.011. 
-------
'1'111' 11111111' of lht• :luth<tt' 11111"1 tll't'tiiii )'IIIIY nllt'llllllll\ltdt•:tiillll-. 
l'llJt~ Ill lll' \\ l'illt•JI 1111 lllll' "itlt• toi I'IIJ'I'I' 111 1J y. 
Fur ud\l·rtl:-illc- r:tlt'' II JIJI I~ lotht· .\d\l•rli,illl! ~l:lll:t!!t•r. 
.\II t•ntllllllllll t·alio:e ..: -ltould Itt• uddn··"•·tl to '1'111: .\:'\ t ' Jtnl:. 
ll n)'t' ( nllt•;.!t'. ll ollaud. ~I 1!-h. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC . 
~ • * 
Principal 1'\ykcrk is dcscn·ing of no little 
pr;tisc for what he has done in . ecuring so 
many new students. J I is plan of hunting 
~tudents, in\·iting them to come and refresh 
themsckes at the fountain. of \\'isdom, and of 
explain ing a\\·ay sccmmg- difficulties which 
keep many boys and g-irls from coming is not 
only strictly proper but i~ exactly in line with 
the duty of c \ ·ery educational institut ion. 
* * * The J\nchor extends its hearty cnngTatula-
tions to the nc\\' students one and all. \\'c arc t•I. FI I. .. \' t •Lt·H. l llult·ht IUt•t·t ... t•\t·•·y ~l oud :t ~ .. ,· ,·uiu~ ut 1 
u'd•wk ill\'., .. 11. g-lad to sec y ou here and hope that you will 
l'n·..:ldt•ul II. \'all tlt•l' 1'1111'!.!. . I 1 fi b . J r 
't·t·r~.·tar_,. 1 1 enJoy you rsc \·es anc pro t y com1 ng to ope •••tl~l'JI. 
~l t-: 1.11'11!1 :-:t-: :-.ot ' I ETY. '"''' ''"' ~.. ,,.,.r ~l·•llday 1 . ,, . 11 j 11 ~ 111 -; College. \'cn1 ha,·e already learn d that the 
o·~·lul'k iu , ;,.,"'"unr :-. ~·holll '•uildi11:.:. pro fessors arc kind and ready t o do anything in 
l'n•..:ldt·llt :--.. \' 1111 dt·n lit-re'. 
:-.•·t·n·I:II'Y T. ~~ ~~,.t·udu lt. their power that will do you good. In y ou r rc-
J'I:.\YEH \I EETI~t:. ,.,. ,.,.~ Tu"""u~· ,.,.,."i"!.! 111 -; IJ't·lul'k. in Jations \\'ith them reciprocate their kindncs!'. 
c:. :-- . B .• \tlnrt·\\l'l l·otut· . \ 1 · 1 b t.~ f . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . tte1H stnct y to usi ncs~. ~ccp out o bad 
t- 1 • • \ 1 I·.H:-:.\ I. :-.Cit II·. I\. lltt·•·l-< \\ •·tl..:,·..:d:l\· ,.,.,.,,,,,!!_ 111; n 1·lo•·k J . I C 
iul·uuu.-11 mro•u"'. · ' 1 company. otn t 1c Y. l\I. . 1\. at once. .1\t-
Y. ~~ - l'. .\ .. ""'''tin!! 1 . ,. ,.,.~ Tllltr-dny 1'\'t•ulu!! :II ; r··~·llwk. in,;, tend its weekly meetings and impnn·c rcJigious-
:-. . II. l't• .. , idt•lll II J \' II ~~-as }'CHI ,!.!r<H\' intcllcctua)J)·. 
• • , , I' t lll:lll, - ·~ 
:-;t'l'rl'lnry \\ 111. \':Ill K,•r,t·u. *** 
l ot.t.Et; E t: 1.1·: 1·: t ' l.l' u. ""'''I"' ''\'t·•·r Friduy. "' :! :: :o 1'. ~1. ~ ow, f e llo\\' . tudcnts. don't forget this "Car 
l't'\.''ldt•nt l'llil il' :-.oul•·ll. .J 
:-. ,.,.,.~.·tarr 11. lhtlohink. about the "joking- editor'' of the .1\nchor, and 
Et 1'-. .\J. t.\~ nl:t ' lll·::o;TI!.\. "'l'l''" l'\t·r·y Ftiduy :1t 1 :::n o'l'ln,·k. d o n't you dare get mad if he catches you at 
Ill I'L'l'lll I' I'. :--. \\ II rt . 
c·o:-.:.1o 1·ot.IT.\:-: :-;ont-:TY . 1111,,. 1_, l'\· · · r~· Fl'itlny 1 ,\., . 11111 ~ , 11 1 ~omcthing funny and writes it up for the An-
o'l'lueJ,.. chor. It is his businc ·s to print funny things 
l'n·-.idl•IJ t \\' . ~I il'<il.'lllll. 
:-'l·•·n·tnr·r .J. 1,, . .long. about the boys. 1 lis duty along this line arises 
I'lL\ Y E I! ~n:ETI ~ ' ; o..- c: ILDDt.\ t{ :--.( ' I loot.. 1·\'l·ry 1-' riday 1 from his t\\'of ol cl relation to the students and 
,. ,.t'" 1 "~: nt ';= 1·1· the readers of the Anch o r. A good j oke o n a 
c :t-:IDJ.\:-:( ' I.t'll.uH•l' l"l'\' l'l'\ :-':lttlrtl n,.,.,.,."fn~:lll 7o'd<H' k. l t 1 t · t ) ' ~ 1 · · s uc en pn n C( 1 n our paper ::-c n ·cs to ~ccp 
TilE ( 'OI.I.J-:t;E I.IHI: .\J~Y i...: upt·n 1'\'1'1'\' Tm·..:tln' und Fritl :l\' 
:tlt''''"f"•r• a t 1 n'•·l•wk . ... ,.,.,, ,., .. ,tJIIIt: ;,uuu . · · hin1 under proper restraint and i~ a good 1n cdi -
, 
, 
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cine for dyspeptic readers. E\·ery joke will be 
founded on fact so that whoc\·cr is the subject 
of a joke will himself be the cause of the same 
and hence, can not find fault with the editor. 
w, there arc a few things no student can do 
without the "joking editor's'' knowing it. For 
instance, a certain enior, on the night of cpt. 
19th, went to sec his best g irl and did not return 
until the clocks in Van Vlcek hall were solemn-
ly striking the hour of midnight. Of course, 
having great respect for his slcepin~ ?) fel-
lows in the hall, whom he would not ha\·c di -
turbcd for anything in the world, he very kind-
ly pulled off his shoes at the foot of th~ stairs 
and crawled up to his room on all fours. uch 
an exhibition is sm·cly funny and the editor 
will find you out, if you indulge in such things, 
and you can't help yourself. 
••• 
The unusually large number of students 
EDITOR- I.V- C/-1/EF GO~\·E. 
\\ hilc the increased number of new students 
is partly due to the good season, it is also 
due in part to the fact that the character of 
culture obtained at I lope is better known and 
more esteemed. The best proof of the value 
of instruction and training given here is th e 
demand for our graduates and even our "boys." 
The greed of the world for the culture of II ope 
has recently caused a change in the J\ ncht r 
staff. 0. ·. Flancgan, the late and able cditOt·-
in-chicf is now at Kalamazoo College in the 
amphibious character of pupil and pedagogue. 
Though we rejoice in 1\1 r. Flancgan's success 
anti, though upon his resignation the lot fell on 
0. C. Flancg-an who, if he shall prove less atten-
tive, is certainly not less able, still we cannot 
but feel that the Anchor has sustained an ir-
reparable lo~ s; for ne\·er before has an editor 
gi\·cn it su<.:h tireless attention nor has it ever· 
before been more readable or more read. The 
makes more prominent than ever the needs of 
our institution and renders the necessity of sup-
plying these needs still more imperative. many good words g-iven the Anchor during the 
What ought to be done and what must be done past year have been largely due to the assidu-
arc one and the same thing as regards some of ou. labors of its editor-in-chief, and l\1r. Flan-
these needs. ~omething must be done at once egan himself h as frequently been very hi~hly 
to provide for the needs of the college or the and justly complimented. 
institution will s urely fail to do justice by the From the very beginning the i\nchor ha~ 
students who have· come h ere at the expense been most fortunate in its choice of editors, and 
of time and money to get an education. To has consequent!) made such rapid strides in 
delay this matter beyond this year will be to the path of progress that it has thus early at-
cripple the influence of the college. taincd its ac~,n~wledgcd place among .the fir~t 
. cveral of the recitation r·ooms arc by far collc.ge pcnodtcal.s. I I owcvcr, c~esprte th1s 
too small and nearly all of them lack sufficient continued growth It docs seem as rf the acme 
furnishings ·to accommodate the large classes of of progress, fo~ the present, had been attained. 
this year. The Y. 1\1. C. A. room will be too I and that, even rf we should escape that o\·cr-
small by far for the n1ectings of this yea•- and c?~fidencc ~vhich so often accompanies and 
there is not another fit room in any of the vrtmtes cont.tnucd success, .we. must submit to 
buildings for this society. To hamper the Y. the Auctuatrng tendency. ~~~~d~nt to nearly 
M. C. A. is to weaken the hcst and strongest c\·ery phase of n~odcrn Ct~1ltzatton and su ffcr 
moral and religious influence of 1-Iopc C llegc. a temporary declmc. Hav~ng lost our leadei-
Friends of Hope, will you allow this for one lc t u~ ha:·e a double portron of wisdom antl 
single year? dcvotron tn the ranks. 
Another course of study is also needed if 
Hope College is to maintain her position 
among the leading institutions of the tate. 
Other needs might be mentioned and may be 
later. 
Now, don't every one wait for some one else 
to act in behalf of our college. Do something 
at once or get ready to do something. 
The man who for party forsakes righteous-
ness goes down, and the armed battalions of 
God march O \ 'Cr him. 
A J. 111. C. A. HUILDIVG IVEEDEfl. 
The large influx of new students which this 
year swells the ranks of our classes presses to 
our notice with renewed energy the lamentable 
fact that Hope College is sorely in need of 
several new buildings. The pre. ident's new 
home, although dreadfully slow, is, neverthe-
less, advancing toward completion. \Veil 
founded reports say that ground will soon be 
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it goes, well and good, but it docs not go far 
enough. A new gymnasium, dormitory, and 
laboratory arc necessities for which Hope is be-
ginning to feel a pressing need. A more pres-
sing necc. sity than any of these is a building 
suited for our Y. 1\1. C. A. and society pur-
pose~. llopc College, we arc glad to say, has 
always been characterized by its large per-
centag-e of cltristian students. The Y. 1\1. C. A. 
has gi\·en abundant testimony of this fact. 
Last year we felt that our present quarters 
were t;rowing rather too snug. This year we 
have entirely outgrown them and arc compelled 
to look up some borrowed place elsewhere . 
/\11 will readily sec that we ought, and that 
soon, to have some suitable rooms to alleviate 
this pressing need. Such a building need not 
be elaborate or costly so long as we have 
within it a neat and cozy apartment to which 
our non-christian as well as christian students 
can be invited for a social chat or an hour's de-· 
votion . \Vc are glad to hear that one promi-
nent friend of Hope has already promised his 
assistance in this worthy enterprise. Plans will 
soon be matured when others will be enabled 
to second his efforts. Remember, friends and 
student. of II ope, that every dollar you invest 
for this proposed building is invested directly 
for the l\1astcr's cause. It will go to prepare 
a neat and comfortable roon1 for our devotional 
services. It will increase the facilities for 
christian work among our students and, with 
the 1\Ia. ter's blessing, will be the means of 
leading some wandering soul into the fold of 
Christ. Therefore, when called upon to sup-
p rt it, help it a long for all you arc worth. 
TilE 1•/ lRJIER'.\. J'EAR. 
/\ broad smile of happiness and contentment 
illuminates the face of the farmer as the 
g-olden grain keeps pouring into his granaries 
and the silver dollars clank in his pockets. The 
republican politicians rejoice with him and 
shout in his car, "\Vc did it.'' Rut the farmers 
and politician arc not the only ones that are 
striking capital out of the abundant harvest 
this year. Next to the farmers no one has 
greater cause for gratitude and rejoicing than 
Ilopc College. 1891, "Farmer's Year," will be 
a red-letter year in the annals of 1-Iope. 
The boarding club members smack their lips 
nnd nudge each other's sides in glad anticipa-
tion of plenty of cheap potatoes, peach pre-
serves, pumpkins, bread, pork, beans, and 
butter-milk pop. 
Hope College farm groans under the weight 
of its productions, thus not only increasing 
this year's revenue, but also enhancing the 
value of the land itself. If farmer Kleinhck-
scl's wind-mill-drained farm were not such a 
"total failure," our happiness woul'd be without 
alloy. Probably it is best that our happiness 
be thus tempered, as an excess of joy might 
react unfavorably. 
· ince a large percentage of Hope's hopefuls 
are products of the farm, this year' s prosperity 
has undoubtedly much to do with the great in-
crease of students. 
Hope College is also largely dependent 
• 
upon the munificence of the farming como'luni-
ties for her financial support, since the farmers 
constitute by far the greatest part of her 
patrons. In years past the threadbare, but 
ever effectual complaint, "hard times," has 
rendered almost fruitless every appeal for aid. 
This ) car Hope may look for better success. 
It is, therefore, evident that the welfare of 
I lope College is closely related to the interests 
anti prosperity of the farmer. Let not "Farm· 
er's Y car" then pass by unnoticed. 
OUR PREFACE. 
''AI ways read the preface to a book" is the 
advice with which the reader frequently meets. 
That this advice is both good and practical 
no one will deny. A preface places us, as it 
were, upon an eminence from which we obtain 
a complete surYey of the book, from which we 
disco\'er the author's plan, aims, and prejudices 
- in short obtain a birds-eye view of the work 
before us. 
Now, so it is with Hope. he has but just 
finished the preface to a new year; and as we 
may often judge a work from its preface, so we 
may judge our new school year. We may rea-
sonably say that everything indicates success. 
A larger number of students is now enrolled 
than ever before. Then, the first meeting of the 
Y. 1\1. C. A. was especially characterized by its 
full attendance, there being at least seventy'-
five present. Thus, we trust, will be the case 
with all other meetings and societies. Thus 
we might go on citing case after case proving 
our theorem, which we stated before, or, in 
other words, proving a general success- suc-
cess for our institution, success in our Y. M. C. 
1\., prayer meeting, and all other societies, sue-
4 THE. ANCHOR.. 
ce~s for our boarding club, and, finally, success 
for our Anchor. Truly the sun rise~ brightly 
over our new school year. May it set in the 
golden west with all its splendor. 
LAROR. 
\IVerc we to examine closely every object of 
nature we might read in unmistakable charac-
ters the word "labor." It is also written in in-
delible color on the brow of man . l-Ie is truly 
a lnboring being. The grandest object of crea-
tion, endowed with a mind as powerful as the 
forces of nature, standing pre-eminent among 
living beings, he has been surrounded with 
most wants, whose claims imply the inevitable 
doo1n nf labor. Labor is closely connected 
with hi ..; whole being, is as necessary as food 
or clothing and indispensable to true enjoy-
ment. He cannot escape it. It is associated 
with every step of progress and development 
in science, religion, commerce, and art. It is 
the implied condition in nearly every transac-
tion. 
Labor is the tool of genius and the ·chool of 
every true great man, the one road to attain-
ment and position. No man can honorably 
advance to high stations in life without travel-
ing with patience the road of labo r and indus-
try. The world expects every man to work 
and he who docs not must await the just scorn 
and indignation of ever) true man and woman. 
To labor is therefore honorable. \Vo to the 
man who regards it as a necessary evil to be 
quickly passed through, for to humanity he 
appears but as one who vegetates life away. 
Aversion to labor is all icd to the conduct of 
the rebellious angel. 
The advantage of student life and the edu-
cated man is the opportunity offered of labor-
ing intelligently. He need not exert himself 
without knowing the result of every act and 
comparing it with the object in view. Pru-
dence and forethought arc more effective in 
his hand than in that of another. 
\ Vhen the hair shows s igns of falling, begin 
at once to usc Aycr'. Hair Vigor. This prepa-
ration strengthens the scalp, promote~ the 
growth of new hair, restores the natural color 
to gray and faded hair, and renders it soft, pli-
ant, and g lossy. 
It i~ more honor to fail, than t o cease push-
ing for fear you will fail. 
INTO THE LAND OF SILENCE. 
.From the hn~hnC"'-"~ nncl the ~hrlllnt'"'"~ 
.\nd the ronr lhnt :-(trike m e clumh. 
Tun hlc-;:o=ctl :')Jlltllltth ... tillllc:~..:. 
Lo. my sou l f.,. co•uc . 
n1111 Ulld dilllJlH•r ~ICIIlll~ th l' hollOW. 
1'"1Ll"C:i !'!Uti nnd wun. 
ThrOUJ!h lht• srlfiiiiiiCrin~ li)!ht I folio\\· 
.\ llg<· l.a or the <lll WI I. 
In the dew~ fltllll{ frout th c fonnt:tlnrt . 
Thut uri:'C In l'urncllsl•-
Jn tho dew~ upon the moulltnln,; 
1 huYe purll ••I mine •yc..:. 
J Jut\" • wnnclcrc•l up hi~rh pcurly 
:-;Jop<'l'. thronKh thkk'-'"'' hloom: 
Where the hir<l.: nr ('1tllinJ.! curly 
Th ronl!h l he )1\ll' l'l t: KIOOIII. 
Lo . nho,·e th e hllt<·k . giKnJllf • 
\\"ull or clurkn c..:,; thnt upronr,: 
J:oun«< the grcut world ,.; liiJilll'Cl or rrn11tic:-. 
I II its II i)!h t or to:l r..;-
1 hn\"O cl imb ·tl wht•r nil th • m:tcluc>~<; . 
A II the lit•ry Jllli n, 
)I •I t lO S Ut"ll II l"IIJH tl rous >=1tdnc..:s 
.\ ,:no word-< cxplnin I 
:o;ahhuthllltHl-0 :-~ till nnd lowly 
t"ome thy clnwu. whu:-~c lfp<l ~Jut! I roll 
l'll'llll:-1 or IJ~ht.nll glorious. holy. 
O'er 111 ~- rc:-~ ll~ri:i HOUI. 
o thl ri lifu or soft emotion. 
'rhrobbinsr e\·cr rr 't."'-
0 thi s \"IIS l, CICC)t-h{'ll\'lllg 0(' l' llll 
Of lr:tiHJllility I 
I .Jilld. 0 Lnn<l. 1 hear the sl;.rhlng 
)J U ·it- Of lhy 111CIIdO\\'~ S\\' CCI. 
Of thy hnppy IIH'H<lO\\' l'( lyln'! 
BIOOlllillg 11 t 111 y ft'tH. 
0 the wcury souls thnt find Lh<•<• . 
Jll c:;:-~ thy l'uol. ri \\'l' •t sotl-
c; olcl •n chnlns or siln•r hlncl Lh('(•-
'fholl'rt lh ' l'lnt:O Of c:ocll 
.l. n. n. 
A Farewell Letter Fr·om the ex-Editor-in-Chief. 
Dt·nr Rl·ndcrs of tiLe A 11rl1or: 
Time brin{:!~ many unexpected changes -
changes that separate friend from friends and 
compel one to abancJon the sweetest and most 
enjoyable experiences o f life. uch has been 
my lot. Little did 1 think last June, when en-
thusiastically preparing the July issue of The 
Anchor for you, that the October number woultl 
be issued under the management of another 
chip fron1 the same block), and l no longer 
be your \\· illin~ and cheerful servant. But so 
it is, and now, with the permission of the pres-
ent editor-i n-chief, I take this opportunity of 
saying a brief farewell to you all. 
l\'ly connection with The Anchor, especially 
as editor-in-chief, has been one of the most 
useful and enjoyable experiences of my life. 
The work required was in perfect harmony with 
my tastes and aspir~tions ; and it was my high-
est ambition to push The Anchor to the front 
ranks of college journalism, to make it the 
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a brotherly bond between faculty, students, 
and alumni, the tool of no clique, and to fur-
nish its readers with th e freshest and best from 
student and alumnus. This I believe to be the 
only proper and legitimate sphere of the col-
lege journal. In no other way can a col lege 
paper hope to .succeed , for its prosperity and 
growth depend largely on the cheerful and 
willing- s upport ot all the patrons of the insti-
tution. J\:othing will give me more pleasure 
than to know that this principle is carefully 
followed by all future editors o f The Anchor. 
i\1y associates on the staff were men from 
the very best in college. All had an interest in 
the success of their college organ, and each 
performed chccrfull) and well his allotted duty. 
To each I am indebted for valuable aid. 
Contributions were never wanting. ~ tudents 
and alumni, though not in the habit of furnish-
ing freewill offerings of copy , were willing 
and prompt to respond when solicited. 
I remember with especial gratitllcie The /\n-
chor's jo\·ial and faithful ~ outh Dakota corre-
spondent, and likewise the student who kindly 
furni shed the "r\cadcrny Items." 
1\nd now, dear readers, thankful for the many 
kind words of encouragement and praise rc-
cci\·cd from many o( you, I bid you all a rc-
g retfu I fare wei I, assuring you that, though no 
longer directly connected with The .1\nchor, I 
am still one of its bt..;St friends and hearty sup-
porters. 
Yours truly, 
( . S. FLA1':EG.\l' . 
Iowa and Pr~ohibilion. 
n\· J. 0 . X\"K ER K, A. ~1. 
The war-cry rai~cd by the enemies of pl·ohi-
bitinn is C\'Cr, "Prohibition docs not pro hibit." 
This is undoubtedly true in many cases; but 
whose fault is it that it doc~ not prohibit? 
. ·urely, it is the fault of the law-makcrJ, who, 
by inaction, becomes a law-breaker. 
Proltibition docs proiLibit, on the other hand, 
where men arc not satisfied to live in the ·•City 
of Carnal Polic) ;·· where principle is d earer 
than money and the des ire to be praised by all 
I 
men; and where the voter for such a measure is 
ready to defend it with life and limb. The 
cause of truth and libe rty has always, in the 
history of man, called for n1artyrs, and Pro-
hibition has its Haddocks. 
· l·' rom personal experience, I can also pro\·c 
that, in I owa, the prohibitory laws are not a 
dead letter. Certainly, the drink-devil is a 
many-headed hydra, and whoever undertakes 
to fight him, had better first count the costs. 
Orange City, Iowa, has not a single saloon to-
day, while four months ago it had as many as 
four. As much can be said of scores of cities 
of this size in this tate. Des Moines, the cap-
ital, proves that even a large city can be free 
from the rum traffic. On the other hand, Du-
buque and other river towns arc the sore spots. 
Hut the river towns have a bad reputation, gen-
erally. l\!ayor Palmer, of ioux City, has sold 
his conscience for a few dollars. He allows 
saloons to exist in that city on condition of their 
paying a monthly fine into the city treasury 
of fifty dollars each. And this is in the city 
where Rev. Haddock was murdered in cold 
blood for espousing the temperance cause. 
You sec tt is true that the liquor laws 
are openly violated in Iowa. But is this true 
for the tate as a whole? Let me tell you that 
to-day, in over half its counties, the liquor laws 
arc strictly enforced, and no liquor is unlawful-
ly sold. And with what results? In about half 
that number of counties the jails are te~antless, 
except it be that they contain former rum-sel-
lers. Further, such is the state of affairs here, 
under prohibition, that the contractors in our 
State's prison at Anamosa have found it neces-
sary to ship in prisoners from the overloaded 
prisons of high-license Illinois. \Vhat higher 
recommendation docs 1\Iichigan, or any other 
high-license tate, desire of the prohibitory 
laws? The fact is, that, where these laws arc 
enforced, there is no more room for the Ya-
grant. The surroundings will l>ecome so un-
comfortable, that the saloon-keeper, also, is 
compelled either to reform and undertake 
so1ne honest pursuit, or leave the tate. As I 
write, a man with a spade on his shoulder at-
tracts my attention as he passes by. \IVc know 
each other well by this time. He was a bar-
tender only shortly ago; but a short term of 
incarceration has brought him to his senses, 
and he is now a reformed man, desirous to 
make his living by honest means. 
No; the days are over for Iowa, when " tor-
my Jordan" can hang out the sign over his sa-
loon, "The way to Hell." Instead of this, h e 
now deals out his "forty-rod" whiskey through 
a "hole-in-the-wall." Of the latter contrivance 
there recently were no less than forty in the 
fore-named wicked ioux City, I am told by a 
• 
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habitue. But to reform such a city, stained that the prohibitory laws may be rcpealcu. 
with the blood of Haddock, requires as much while the Democrats may succeed in doin~ 
of a herculean effort as the cleansing of the this, us ing the Farmer's J\lliancc as a tool. 
Augean stables. till, Iowa has more than o ne All the parties arc making- a desperate effort 
1-lercules, and their labors arc even more pro- towards ,·ictory in the general election of next 
digiot:s than those of destroying the Lcrncan fall. All feel that a cns1s is approaching, 
Hydra, or carrying- Cerberus from Hades. which will be a pi,·otal point for the prollibi-
Amongst them arc Prof. Cornwall, the veteran tion cau~c. also. 
lecturer, and Rev. R. E. Flickingcr1 the un- \\ c ha,·c all caught the c·spril dt' rnrps. and 
daunted agent of the .-tate Temperance Alii- township and county alliances, compo:-;cd of 
ance, who, at present, makes it a bu incss to members from all parties. arc being effected 
clean county after county of saloons, collccti ng throughout the StatL:, which act in con ncction 
evidence and affidavits in order to get them with the ·tate i\lliancc, in order to mal·e the 
enjoined under the efficient injunction la ws of liquor laws opcrati\·c where they have thus 
1886. It is like an inspiration to hear these far been openly de fied. The Stale Alii-
men tell of their wod..:. You see, if we should ance has just asked Sioux County ... 200 
wait for indictments by grand juries, noth.ing towards this purp :-;c. On the other hand, 
would be accomplished; f r, in liquor cases, the liquor clement is doing all it can to place: 
this body is quite inert. The judges of the these laws in reproach, while they do not 
circuits are, as a rule, very ready to enjoin and scruple to eli seminate e rror and false h ood 
fine, if only sufficient evidence is deposed by through their organs of the press. I Iig h 
responsible parties. license is their cry. But I trust that they will 
However, as a sad feature in the prosecution be defeated again through the business-like 
of the saloon, I would mention the fact that mana~cmcnt of the anti-liquor party. 
Iowa is c\·erything but blessed with Go,·. Iowa has not reached its present position 
Boies. You may remember that th rou<Th the and attitude towards the drink e\·i l in a si ng-lc 
:... 
gerrymandering policy of the Democratic par- bound. As early as I 855. it expressed its opi-
ty and the liquor clement, at the last gubcrna- nion that the liquor traffic is a nuisance. lt 
torial election, the Democrats succeeded in was the tenth State in the: U nion to take thi~ 
electing their man by quite a majority, while platform. The reader is well acquaint d with 
Iowa is a strong Republican State. This gov- the history of the present prohibitory am_c:nd-
crnor, not much in esteem through the land, ment. It became a law in July 4. 1884. 3000obc-
readily pardons saloon-keepers that arc fined ing the majority. Last summer the " o riginal 
five hundred dollars for contempt of court, packag-e' ' complication threatened to bring 
thus weakening the liquor prosecutions very again "the g od old times" for the saloon-
much. I hope that the many petitions sent 
1 
keeper. The "original package" houses nntlti -
him will reform him. plied; but congress and the \Vil son bill have 
Thus, we sec that the conflict is severe. The I wiped them out. 
liquor party (so it always is with evil) is thor- It seems to me that l\1ichigan is now hcp-in -
oughly organized. But the friends of prohibi- ning to follow Iowa in the temperance cause. 
tion arc organizing as well; and it is bv this . he wi II tr) "local option.'' This is, ncccssari -
means that the latter ha\·c succeeded so. well, ly, the first s tage. After this has been tried in 
and the majority of the counties, the State \\ill be 
"Twice i" ho 11rnwc1 th:tt h11th hit~ quarrel ju·t.'' getting ready for prohibition. )nee let the 
In this connection, aJiow me to say that strong majority of the States in the Union have 
third-party politics arc not believed in here. prohibiti( n, and national prohibition will be 
The Republican party, aided hy about 1 s.ooo the next ad\'ance. No national prohibition 
Democratic Yotes, has given the Prohibitory party can c \·cr accomplish this through their 
law to Iowa· and as long as this party remains present policy of throwing away votes anu 
in power, the liquor laws arc safe. Now, stranding on Charyhdis, while trying t escape 
would not a third party soon, by its vote, · cy I I a. 
bring about just such a state of affairs, as they In conclusion, it is one thing to make a law. 
arc trying, by their preaching, to cure or a\·crt? but quite another to e nforce it. This p ,-o,·cs 
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is the only safe policy; but with it comes hard 
fighting and constant litigation. Yet, where 
~he mammon of drink is conquered, the bles-
sings that follow arc incalculable, and they ex-
tend themselves to all ranks of society and to 
all lines of industry. 
N. 11 '. C. A rndt'lltJ' . 
Commencement Essay. 
\\'O)fA~· \\'ORK. 
The Igth century is dring-. Its character is 
already stamp d, its history made. The fc\\' 
years which yet remain cannot alter it. It 
has been a "i.OolldL·r.fu/ century. Looking back-
ward one sees in. titutcd reform upon reform 
in an unending series, until it seems as if all 
previous centuries ha\·c been but so many ages 
of idleness and inacti,·ity, and that the present 
nlo11c has teemed with life and progress. And 
now this too is passing- into history; and we 
stand looking- out upon a new ccnturv with 
opening- vistas \\'hich e nd- we know not~where. 
The future is hidden, but only its realities, not 
its probabilities, lie beyond the pale of human 
knowledg-e. Like Patrick I r cnry, all mankind 
have a lamp b) which their feet arc guided. 
It i-; the lamp of experience. "\Vatchman, 
what of the morning,'' is not an empty query. 
Another hundred years of civilization, another 
hundred years nf ,·i cto1·ics and defeats, of suc-
cesses and fai lurcs,are but the shado\\'s of things 
to come. During the more recent past, ques-
tions of grave importance have been discussed, 
reforms of vital interest inau('J'uratcd and the 
~ . 
youth of to-day go forth to meet problems far 
greater, perhaps, than those \\'hich enlisted the 
courage and patriotism of ou r fore-fathers. 
J\nd one of these problems i!; 1 I Olltflll, hc1· true 
position in society, in politics, and in t·cligion. 
For woman, be it said to the lasting disrrracc of 
the sterner sex. has ncYcr yet occupied her true 
place. E\·cry one knows how in the most ci,·-
i I izccl countries d u.-i ng periods of their greatest 
g lory she was considered but little better than 
a menial. or, if han dsome and accomplished, a 
toy for her lord's amusement. Hut that nig ht 
is past, the clouds arc breaking; already the 
sun light up the hill tops. And while this is 
taking place it is sad to sec the position taken 
by extremists. Some bclie\·c that s he is al-
. ready a usurper, and has been granted too 
much power; and wonld remand her to the 
humbl e r position which sh e occupied before 
the 19th century inno,·ati0ns turned her head. 
They would ha\"e her, "something better than 
their dog, a little dearer than their horse," it 
is true, but still far, far.·their inferior. Others, 
and these are mostly women, carry things into 
an opposite extreme, considering their own 
sex as far superior in all things,they \viii blame, 
if not directly, at least impliedly, the Creator 
for so culpable a crime as ever to have made 
man. Fanatics never yet advanced, but have 
always retarded reform; and such women are 
like so many cans of dynamite, perfectly safe 
as long as left alone, but once slightly deranged 
they are apt to explode; and what was order 
before is thrown into disorder and ruin. 
uch is woman's conditi'on today. There is 
scarcely a privilege she ha.'i not been granted, 
nor an occupation she has not tried. In n1any 
instances she has been preferred before men, 
and yet, owing to her heedless and impetuous 
nature, she has accomplished successfully very 
little. l\Iany years must yet pass, many bat-
tles still be fought, while there are victories to 
be won, and defeats to he suffered before wo-
man shall occupy that position which God, in 
his infinite, yet perfect design, intended her to 
fill. It is not the dashing n1ountain ton-ent 
alone, leaping from rock to rock, but the quiet 
peaceful river as well which wears away the 
stones and rounds the pebbles. Loud clamors 
for reform, violent changes, or government de-
crees cannot change woman's condition,- t/znt 
can only be done through that quiet and en-
nobling influence of U11i1.:crsal Educntio11. 
Viewing the progress of civilization we find 
that one of the grand things which the Germa-
nanic tribes contributed to the development 
of mankind was the family institution. Per-
haps among those old barbarians none knew 
so well the value of mothers and women as 
did the Germans; and, though a warlike and 
savage people, they did more for the good of 
mankind than all the polish and glitter of 1Vor-
111nu clli'L•nlr.J'. In 476, when the \Vestcrn Ro-
man Empire was rent asunder, and a deep 
sleep fell over Europe. when all intellectual 
life died, and law and order gave way b~fore 
vast hordes of roving savages, then it seemed as 
if Grecian glory or Roman grandeur would never 
again be equaled. Yet, anchored to this family 
institution as her last hope, civilization, like a 
Phoenix, arose from chaos into order, from 
darkness into the broad light of day. And yet 
in this advanced age there is a tendency to un-
dermine the family, the life of the nation, the 
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very foundation of civili7.ation, and the bulwa rk 
of the Christian church. Men m ay say that it 
is the tendency of the age, but that docs not 
change it. It is true, the club-room, the ball-
room, the theatre, and the saloon have donned 
their h oliday attire, and with open arms invite 
the youth. The family circle is broken. The 
hearth. around which the family prayers were 
offered, is deserted, the chairs of the children 
are empty. Parents may curse the rum powe r. 
mothers may blame the men, and clamor for 
reform; but the whole blame docs not lie 
there. 1\.s the twig is trained so it shall 
grow, as the youth is educated so shall be his 
tendencies. In the · education of youth 
what part docs woman play? he it is who 
stands at the fountain head of society and 
gives to each stream of human li fc, as it iss ues 
forth, its direction, its fo rce, and its character. 
She must decide while youth is growing into 
manhood, whether it s hall go forth t o e nrich 
or empoverish, to give health or to bring dis· 
ease, to purify or to poison. It is a pro\·erb 
indicative of great truth, that in the cradle em-
pires arc won and los t. And when wome n re-
formers, who would usher in the b e tter social 
state, cry Cleanse the source, let them stop 
for a moment and consider. The horne , fro m 
surface of political life. thinking to find t!tcrc 
the secret o f power. Publi c life has always 
bee n facinating. One c tn:ics those men who 
enter the great arena, wh e re under the admir-
ing eyes of the public, th ey display their 
prowess b) m o ulding a natio n's thoug ht or 
s waying a nation's passio ns. \Vc admire th 
mig hty oak, Kin g o f the f c rest. 1 ts stro ng-
branches to wc rinrr h c i!!ht, and massive trunk ' ~ ... ~ 
awaken a feeling o f a we within us, and yet its 
nouri shing, its life giving fo rce is hidde n far 
beneath the earth . Carry the s imil e fart he r. if 
you wi II. \ V c be h o i d the stars. vast suns and 
wo rlds which fo r countless aeons ha,·c been 
s wing ing in their o rb its . \Vc sec them as they 
g lide nig htly through the silent s ky, but the 
hand which h o lds and the mind whi ch controls 
them all arc hidd ·n. Yet wh o s hall say that 
thci r power is less cfficicn t? I s there an) o ne 
who dare maintain that the mind which evolves 
a m o the r's )o \·e, a wife's fidelity, a sister's de-
votion and a wo man's forbearance, constancy 
and gentl e ness, docs no t wie ld far g rcatc l-
p o wc r than the public harranguc and appeal to 
the passions? 
But in m o ulding human thought and actions 
th e C hri stian church has become a potent fac-
tor. Its o ffices o f innucnce have been much 
which incalculable powers cminatc, whether envied by wo men until some d e nomination!-', 
for good or C\"il. .ir; woman's fortress ; and, if m ore libe ral than others, ha,·e opea ed to them 
she would have honest anc.l uprig ht men go the holy of holies . They have d o nned the 
forth from it, she mus t garrison the fort with pries tess' robe and pro phesied . '~ mdc rful 
love and virtue. re form indeed \\'hen after· 1900 y ears o f civiliza-
But, through weakness or neglect her tro ng- l lion wo man is again permitted to hold the 
hold has been surrendered, the paths leading I same o ffi ces which s he he ld in Barbaric Greece 
to sin and to crime ha\·c become more tempt- and Pagan Rome, and \\'hi c h c \·c n no w she 
ing, and. legislation, in this direction, has oft- 1 h o lds among- heathen natio ns . . he need not 
times helped to destroy, and not to build up. apo logize for the e xercise o f her new pri\:ilcgc, 
l-Ienee, woman, under all circumstances a tnor- a s so many d o. If it is rig ht. it nee d s no 
alist, has cons idered it her duty, especially apo logy, and if wro ng, no apolo~y can rig ht it .. 
when the virtuous lives of hus bands, sons, or A part, at leas t. o f \\'Oman's work in the c hurc h 
daughthers were at s take, to enter the political is clearly d e fin ed, though it may no t be so con-
arena, and like Tromp, the Dutch seaman, s pi cuous. \Vords fre ig hted with wisd o u1 and 
who. with a broom at his s hips masthead. thunde ring e loquence may SCl.: lll to carry \\·it h 
swore to sweep the sea clean from all navies , the m influen ce and conYiction, but the c hild 
save his own, she, with red cross and '' hitc bro ug ht up unde r th e influence o f a m oth e r 's 
ribbon, enters the field to win humanity back kindness and lo , ·e, g rown passionate from 
to all that which the cross s ig nifies, and to conviction, needs ne ithe r words n o r e loque nce. 
bind them there. as the white ribbon proves , LiJ~c Da\'id h e can say: "Thy tenderness h as 
with lives of purity. he has not always made m e g reat.'' 
stopped to consider how these ends could be ·•womnn',; wurm hcnrt lW ei jlf"llti C h nnrl In (; oft':~ <'tl'rlllll I rut h 
W t•n• mncle tn :!Often, ~<nolh, rcllnl'. exult 1L1Hl <'OIIIfOrt youth, 
best accomplished, but in all earnestness has 'l'o win from plcn:mre pol on c.• up to Jlf~··r~ pur" runnr ul>0, ... 
com n1enced to work among the no isy. bus t - 'l·o mil· h im"" tlw nnJ:r ·l ~ .-ult·. hy tlt•c•cl,- or pe1H·c· nncl Jo·:t•. ·· 




broken heart and fevered brain, and re cei\'C no 
apparent reward, y e t the Father o f all m e rcies 
has not forgotten her. Her lo ng cherished 
e nds may ne ve r be reac hed. her best efforts be 
made in Yain, her m o . t earnest prayers re main 
u nanswcJ·cd. Y ct let he r toi 1 o n. tho ug h her 
work be lo wly; let he r t oi l on th o urrh eac h new 
• . h 
tnal I S re warded with pain and disappointment, 
she is but pcrfnrming the 1\Tastcr's work, and 
alI he r labor is h o ly. 
\Vo man's work in the famil y , in the ~' tate, 
and in the church i~ clearly defined, it stands 
out in ~old bass- reli ef, and bears the stamp-
educational. It is th e dut) s he o wes mankind. 
1 n turn , she demands, and h as a right t o de-
mand ~1i~h c r education for h c rscl f, and th o ug h 
the pnvrlcgc was lo ng in being- g ranted s he 
must in time obtain it. 
"Jo'o r Wl' clouht not l h rou~ h lh<.' UK<.'>~ 1111 IIIH'r'II:"IIIJ! purpo.;p ruu~ 
,\ uti tlw t h OIIJ!hl:ot of men nrc\\ ldcuccl \\ ilh t•,tdl proc:c:".: of th, 
[.' uu~. 
Until it s hall become a battle between intcl-
1 ig-c nce and ignorance, he~ ween moralitv and 
crime. \ nd as the g reat red morning u~ di -
p els the darkness of th e night, the sun o f truth, 
of knowledge and of life wi l l c hase awav the 
darkness o f the nig ht of s in . To thi; e nd 
\\'C>man must en list a) I he r po we rs. lt s ho uld 
no~ be her highest aim to beco m e the petted 
chdd of fortune, or the fairy maiden of poetic 
dreams . but armed with knowl cdrrc and \'irtuc. 
it is h e r supreme duty t o mat7c the wo rld 
brig hter and better. 
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arc expected to attend, ·and we invite the 
H ope College students to be there also. 
I I. D. Ogglc, 'go, is clerking at P . J. De 
.Kruif's drug store. 
H . Rhyn. burger, 'go, who is attending the 
~'tate U ni vers ity at I o wa City, is tro ubled with 
sore eyes, o n account o f which he will proba-
bly ha,·e t o discontinue hi s stud ies. 
The m embers of the present 
p1·idc themselves on the fact that 
large t class thus far g raduated. 
bcr is fifteen. 
cnior class 
theirs is the 
Their num-
In addition to l o\\'a and !'\ cbraska our new 
s tude nts come from l\1inncsota, \\'isconsi n and 
• · outh Dako ta. CoRR. 
The s tude nts of the college at a m eetin a 
~ ' ~ 
h e ld Oct. rg th., adopted the following reso lu-
tions: 
11'/tcn·as, the all-wise G od in his mysterious 
providence, has seen fit t o' ro move from our 
mids t that christian gentlema n, Prof. J o hn J. 
Anderson, our esteemed friend formerly our 
faithful teacher, therefore, ' 
R csoh-'l'd , that \\'e, the college s tudents here-
by extend ~o the be reaved family our h eartfelt 
S} mpathy tn the great loss e ntailed in the 
death of a lovi ng husband and indul gent 
parent. 
\VI LEY \V. 1\1ILLS, 
H E~RY J. VELD~IAN, 
}.\COB VAM DER l\1EULE~. 




The "C" class at a recent mcetinrr adopted 
· · · A. Items. th f II · l · ::-. c o o w1ng rcso ut1ons: 
The 1\caclcmy opened its fall t e rm accordinrr IV/u:rcas, o ur beloved classmate, l\1i ·s Hattie 
t o sc hedule tim e, Sept. 16th. \Vith a few excep~ Andc1·son, is compelled by the death of her 
ti o ns the students we re all present and rcadv fath~r to a~andon her studies a nd to sever her 
f · , ·I· 1· · 1 "" relations wtth us, 01 \\ 0 1 "· ~lg ltcen ll C \V stude nts were e n- R I d h the uc·· . II I I . eso r•c , t at we, class of Hope 
10 _c(. anc s.om e sc,·cn or CJg h t have expressed College, extend to our b e reaved fri e nd and 
:l.lcJr 1ntcntJ n t o attend in th e ncar future . classmate our heartfelt sympathies. 
1 he new Pro fs., Mcs · rs. Van dcr l\lculcn , Rt:solc,cd, that these resolutions be printed in 
and K e ppe l. arc present and busilv e nrracrcd at fhc. A nchor and a copy sent to the afflicted 
. . " h ~ c famtl)' . 
thc 1r rcspcc t1\·c tas ks. 
The " Philo mat h ean Lite rary . ocie(r" h eld 
its firs t mee ting in the chapel o n Friday, Sept. 
ISth . ~ ixtcen new names were added to its Ii. t 
o t members. 
Prof. K eppel has taken his bicycle along a nd 
will thus add to the lis t of range City cy~ lists. 
The students will ha vc a day o ff for attend-
ing the ~ ioux City Corn Paiace, which will be 
open fro m )ct. l st to 17th. Qu ite a number 
Aucu TA R. 0TTE, 
LE IDA J. PJETEH ~ . 
GERR I T H . TELOF.R. 
]OHK ] . HA~~INGA, 
ConuHittcc 011 Rcsolutio11S. 
''Oh! that we two were married.'' 
There was a s udden · general airing of bed-
cloths at twelve o'clock, o t thereabout., Fri-
day nig ht of Fair week, whe n "the mockina 
~ 
bird" sou nded its heart- re nding fire alarm. 
10 'I'HB ANCHOR. 
The Fraternal began the year with a large 
numerical increase and new vigor, and gtves 
promise of complete convalescence. 
\Vith . Van den Burg as president the lVIcl-
iphone will add another successful yeat~ to its 
already long and useful existence. 
The president's new residence will soon be 
ready for occupancy. Carpenters and painters 
are putting on the finishing touches. 
The boarding club was compelled to pull up 
its tent stakes and stretch its canvas to make 
room for the forty-two hungry ones that seek 
satisfaction there. 
Friday of Fair week was vacation to give the 
boys. and for that matter, the girls t , a 
chance to see beautiful horseflesh and learn 
1 Lt: j t;~gler's trade. 
Pan itions have been torn down and walls 
painted and papered in the Oggel house to 
make more pleasant and commodious quarters 
for the theologians. 
The new library building is on paper. The 
plans and specifications are finished. It is an 
imposing forty thousand dollar structure. o 
soon as the minor matters of money and mate-
rial are settled work on it will begin. 
Ulfilas shows remarkable vitality for his age. 
Often has he been doomed to death. but it re-
opens this year with twenty eight members on 
its roll and Herman Van der Ploeg in the 
chair. No sign of decay that. 
. Hope has never before in its history opened 
1ts doors to so many students as this year. 
The number runs into the hundred and seven-
ties, of whon1 the .. Cs" receive a larger num-
b~r th~n any other class. The Freshm'en open 
wtth e1ghteen of which half hail from the N. 
W. C. A. The Sophomore's boast the modest 
numeral eight. 
Most of the cniors arc trying to ascertain 
what effect eniority has upon their avoirdu -
pois. We do not know all of the particulars 
of the process by which they are collecting 
statistics of their gain or loss in flesh but we 
know that instead of being weighed they have 
their measurements taken. These measure-
ments are taken every aturday evening be-
tween the hours of six and twcl vc. No two of 
them. ~xcept G. and G., go to the same place 
f,r th 'lr measurements. What the results arc 
\\ c df, not know ex·cept in one case. We heard 
one of the boys say, "I am getting fat.'' and 
we suppo!"c thcr ttll arc. 
The faculty daily greet the students with a 
smile and a record book. 
We regret that our readers ha\·c had to wait 
so long for their Anchor but thint;s. seemingly 
unavoidable, ha,·e prevented o ur getting it out 
on time. \ Ve shall try to be more punctual 
next time and trust that we may be pardoned 
for the present tardiness. 
The Y. 1\1. C. A. was represented at the ~'tate 
Cpnvention at Owosso by a delegation of ten. 
They report having ,·is ited a pleasant town 
with pleasant people, having hcat-cl encourag-
ing reports from various associations, and hav . 
ing attended an interesting and profitable con-
vention. 
Prodigious amounts of grapes, peaches, and 
apples were devoured by the students this 
year. Peach stones, apple cores, and grape 
seeds form a striking and highly artistic adorn-
ment of the campus. Bright bu. iness men will 
do well to consider Hope henceforth an im-
portant factor in the n1arket. 
The cniors arc just learning how to breathe. 
Rev. Bergen is the instructor. ome of the 
boys but recently learned that they have 
lungs. That newly acquired information and 
a lesson or two in Hebrew has enabled them 
to produce some of the most uncttrthly noises 
heard in this country since the lndian and wi ld 
cat were driven out. 
The second \Vednesday of this term the\'. 
M. C . A. tendered a rignt royal reception to 
the new students. The president of the 
association and Prof. Gillespie did the 
speech making. Profs. ykcrk and Van 
, ticneren and 1\1isses Alcott and Bo nc ren -
dered the musical part 0f the program. The 
Y. W. C. A. furnished the refreshment part. 
A most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Prof. Kleinhckscl's farm on the flats of 
Black river docs not seem to be an unqualified 
success thi s year \i\lith cornstalks in the corn-
patch as plentiful as plums in the avcrarrc 
plum pudding. \Vith colossal cabbag-es that ~i ­
vai the turnip in size, and with buckwheat-
sown acres as innocent of that cereal as any 
student's face is of hair, we would earnest!~· 
advise the professor to " stick to mathematics.~ ' 
. ~~ ?t. ~II is gold ~hat glitters" i~ a true say-
lOb, tt •.s equally t1 ue that not all 1s sarsaparil -
la that •s. so labelled : It you would be sure of 
the gcnume article. ask for }\yer's, arsaparilla, 
and take no other. Health 1s too prcci u"' t 
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Tc \Vinklc!!! 
Papa and mama Boers! 
John F. Heemstra furnishes the "Academy 
Items." 
Frank · tompc, after a brief ahsence, has 
again taken "Hope." 
De J ongs at c as c o mmon at Hope as weeds 
in a garden. There arc five of them. 
l\1isscs Isabella teffens and J e nnie Pieters 
arc attending the Ladi~s cminary at Fox 
I ~akc, \tV is . 
John Vcnnema, formerly a member of the 
present Junior class, is engagec..l as a pharma-
cist at Menominee, l\1ich. 
Prof. to teffens, '92: What would you do if 
you had a farm?- ~ teffens: (innocently) Get 
some one to help me take care of it. 
\Vm. Miedema, '93, now finds his home at 
Grand Rapids to which city his parents re-
moved a . hort time before the openmg of 
~chool. 
\Vhat a place this is! tudcnts in front of 
me, students bchinc..l me, students on the left 




·• Ble~slngs on thee, little mnn. 
Btlrcfoot boy, with check of uml 
With thy torne<l up pnntnloonl4, 
And tb)· merry wh latlcd turnri.-
Let the mlllton dollllrcd rld ~1 
llauefoot trudging nt hi Id 
Thou hast more th1ln lte cau1 huy 
lu the reach of etu and c~·e­
Outwnrd sunshin e , Inward joy : 
Ble lng on thee, batrefoot hoy I" 
The nine dominie-inclined eniors are taking 
Hebrew. 
Miss Julia C. Van Raalte is the only lady in 
the College department. 
Johnnie L., '92, appears as the revised ver-
sion of the "Barefoot Boy." 
Henry Van der Ploeg, '93, has been Dr. 
Schouten's little druggist this summer. 
G. Kooiker of the same class is now engaged 
in practical pedagogy at East Saugatuck. 
Roseland has sent five more roses to Hope 
this year. They are of extraordinary varieties. 
\tVm. Dehn, Chas. McBride, and R. Gilmore 
spent part of the summer vacation as "tanners." 
G. H. Albers, '91, has cast in his lot with the 
students at Ann Arbor who meditate upon le-
gal things. 
The newly elected officers of the Meliphone Prof. Boers is now the pa of a bright bounc-
ocic..:ty arc . Van den Berg, pres ident, 1. O s- ing baby boy: The Anchor extends its con-
G . J I. A., Ann Arbor. 
scwaardc, vice president, Rozc ndaal, secretary, gratulations. 
Den Herder, treasurer. Keppel, '89, and Van der Meulen, •91, have 
The o fficers of the Cosmopo litan ocicty are been engaged as teachers at the N. vV. C. Aca-
\Vrn. Nliedcma. president, \V. \V. l\1ills, vice demy, Orange City, Iowa. . 
pres ident, J. L. D e Jong . secretary, vVm. Zoet- Herman Van der Ploeg and John Luxen 
hout, treasurer, and H. H uisenga, marshal. practiced the art of book canvassing the past 
For full and exact particulars concerning summer in the region of Chicago. 
the recent conflagration on l\1arkct t. ask Prof. Nykerk was suddenly called away, not 
Phil. F ortunatcly for the city he had not re- long since, by the death of his sister in Rose-
tired as early that evening as .most of the citi- land, Ill. She died of consumption. 
zens and by a ltoppy coincidence chanced to be Jacob Temple, who on account of sickness 
ncar by at the breaking out of the fire. was compelled to quit his studies a year or 
The body of Prof. 1. J. Anderson, who was two ago, has again returned to Hope. Hi -
drowned in Black lake, Oct. 6th, came to the health is very much improved. 
surface and was found on the 18th. The funcr- A. J. Rooks, formerly a member of the class · 
ral se rvices were h e ld at Hope Church the of '89, has returned to Hope after an absence 
following afternoon at 2 o'clock. His death is of two years. During these two years he has 
a severe affliction to his many friends, especi- ~een diligently plying the pedagogical rod. 
ally the faculty and students of H o pe College, Jacob Takken has been canvassing at St. Jo-
with whom, for some years, he was associated seph during the past summer. Before return-
as profes or of the Greek lang uage. His fami- ning to Hope, however, he, in company with 
ly, consisting of his wife and three daughters, parents, visited Roseland and the Pullman 
will rctnrn to their , outhern home. shops. 
I 
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Rev. Doskct· recently tried to ride a byciclc 
and - now he rides a pair o f ct·utchc::;. 
Arthur Van Duren, the boot and s hoe d eale r. 
after a short absence , has resum ed his s tudies. 
IIenry Lucas of las t year's .. A" class has 
gone to Ann Arbor to take up his studies in 
t h e rlental departme nt. 
Rev. Blocmc ndaal, \6, has a ccepte d a call 
to a Dutch Reformed c hurc h in C hicago \\"h e re.; 
he will . oon take up his abode . 
VJe arc glad that Garre t Flikc ma. who las t 
year was obliged t o discontinue his studies. is 
again enrolled to attend the ins titution. 
The officers of the Ulfilas a rc Jl c rman Van 
der Pl o eg, pres ident, P . . wart, vice-pres ide nt, 
J. Lu~ e n, sccrctar}, and G. Tyssc, treasu re r. . 
Dul>bink and Kallen each d e live red .an o ra-
tion at the last celebration of Am e rican ind e-
pendence in Ovcriscl. J·-ortunatcly no one was 
killed or injured. 
Prof. Humphrey upon a rece nt \·isit t o chapel 
exercises was hailed \\"ith a heart} round o f ap-
plause. A kind professor's services make a 
lasting impress ion on th e boys. 
At the annual election of officet·s fo r th e 
The Anchor s taff is \\"ai t ing . with 
wide open, fo r wedding cak e. 
m ouths 
•· I d o n't be l icvc it,'' thoug- h it may sou nd 
\·cry mus ical t o one o f ou r illu~triou s c niors. 
ne ve rth e less becomes very o bn oxious by frl!-
q ue nt re piti ti o n. 
The boys o f the "/\.' ' c lass arc a sad lrJ king-
lot. They ;u·e to be pitie d. The re is n o t a 
g irl in the class. It seem s s trange not t o sc.;e 
Clara and Bessie mars haling their knights. 
Fruit growers s hou ld no t forget t o call o n 
Oosterhoff, '92. the commission m e rc hant of 
If ope College. All consignments quic kly dis-
l)oscd o f at good prices. Grape~ a s pecialty . 
The ~u·ticlc by Pro f. 01 y kc rk was recci vcd 
and s hould have been publi . hc d las t sprin g- , 
but fo r various reasons unknown to the present 
e dito r- in -chief, it ,,·as no t printed. It is late 
but g-ood. 
On \\'cc.l nesclay, Oct. 14 . J . T o n, o ne of o ur 
new arrivals. whil e playfully e ng-aging in a tu .-
sic with his room mate , accidentally sl i ppcd 
the blade of a pape r-knife into hi s right ey e . 
The \\"Ound proved n ot o nly ,·cry painful but 
of such a dangerous nature that Dr. If uize nga 
\\"as s ummo ned to t·cmo\'c..: th e injured m e mbc .· 
o n Thursday C\"C ning. Glee club, Phil. . o ulc n was re-elected prcsi-
clc.;nt, G. Tyssc was elected vice-president. G. 
H. Dubbink. :ccrctary, and, . . \"an den Bu rg , 
librarian. 
). S. Flancgan says that he has no t lost any 
o f hi s love fo1· I l ope but that fo r som e things 
I h e likes K a lamazoo College be tte r. Pro mine nt 
1 I. V. ~'. Pccke, '87, who for fo ur years pas t among his reasons fo r pre fc ring Kala mazoo 
has been engaged as teacher at 1 aga. aki, Ja- Coll eg-e t o H o p e arc: r. The re arc m o re y o ung 
pan, returned to America. "ept. roth. H e will ladies the re than at H ope; 2. The y o ung );1-
will continue. his theological s tuclic.· at cw dies there arc better looking than at I l o p ; 
Brunswick. B e fore leaving fo r Rutgers h e 3. The y o ung ladi es the re all wear lo ng dress-
spent sc\·cral day. at Holland with his many es; 4· The re arc m o re young ladies in th e col-
friends. lege and c ity than gentlemen stud e nts; 5· 
0. . Flanegan, 'g2 , who scn·e d so faithfull y The re arc m o re young ladies in Kalamazuo 
as t h e Anchor's chief las t year, h as left II ope t han in I l o lland; 6. The . ·cni n r class is com -
to continue his course at Kalamazoo College. posed o f two y o un g ladies and himself; 7· I lis 
He has al so been engaged as teacher o f landlady has se,·eral young lady boarde rs and 
Latin at that i ns tituti n. Hi . twin brother, 0. but o ne gentl e m a n. ()ther simi tar reasons 
C ., will act as editor- in -chi e f fo r the r e m a inde r mig ht be g ive n but we forbear lest the ··Co-
of the year. lumbians'• all go t o Kal a mazoo. 
The 'gts are located as follows: 1\!Ii ss Fan- Whil e in Grand Rapids \\"C had the plcastu· 
nic teffe ns is teaching ncar Holland. G. H . o f calling o n ]. H . L y m an, 145 lVl o nr e St .. 
Albers is studying Jaw and o ld maids at Ann who deals in a ll kinds of second hand book.· . 
Arbor. Derk Gleystccn is s tudying m e dic ine His stock comprises nearl y everything in the 
at Ann Arbor. John. ictsema and Jurry \Vin - way of school and misccllane us books , and ;1t 
tcr ar ~ being fitted up for d o minies a t the, e m - \"Cry lo \\" prices. \Vc wo uld ac.h·ise ur reader:-, 
whe n in Grand Rapids to call and examine th e 
inary. Joh n Van dcr .l\1eulcn is directing the s toc k : You will surely find som e thing )"Ott 
diggi ng of Greek and Latin roots at the N . \V. want. It will pay stud e nt s to \\"rite t o him 
C. A., range City, I o wa. wh e n in need of any book . 
.. _ -· 
YOUR COUCH 
Has 11ot yi€'ldeu to the \":trious rNn-
edic~ you lmv h t>t:> ll takiug. 1t 
tronhles you tla.y cuad night, hrf>aks 
your re. t and r<'<lli<'E'. your stren~th. 
~ow try Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral, 
lJ :.fore the hronchial tuhe: l><!come 
enlargt>d or th delicate tis.·nes of 
t lw ) Illig'S ~ustain fatal injur·y. .\ s 
an auudvu<- aml expt.>dorant, this 
JH"t>paratinu has uo 'pml. ll soothe 
th · irritatc·U. membrnue, promote 
expe ·t oration, and induces r epo e. 
The wor t <' ugh 
Can Be Cured 
by the u e or Ayer•s Cherry P ectoral. Dr. 
J . o . GIH"tlon, C:rrrol Co., Ya., wt·lt •s: "I 
use .A yer· · hcrry Pectoral In my practice, 
awl pronouucc 11. to be unequaled ns n rem-
edy for colds nntl coughs." 
"Aftet· the grippe- cough. Tllls was my 
expe rience - a hacking, dry cough, with n11 
Incessant tl('kllug in the thront, keer>lng me 
awake ulght • aucl tlisLurblng the household. 
1 tried n great number or •cough-cures,• but 
they gave me only temporary relief. At last. 
1 conchuJcd to take Aye r·:r h erry P ector nl. 
ami before 1 had used half a bottle. I ftacl 
my firs t a ll-nig ht s leep. 1 conthmNI to lm-
prov<', ami uow consider myself cured."-
A. A ... herman , Coeymans,~. Y. 
By Using 
Ayer's Cherry Pcctoml, many ha.ve been 
sa vctl from fata l Illness. 
E. n . Es tnhrool•s, Canterbury. N. B., says: 
•· rn the wlntcl" or 185!> 1 was a. nrvcyor of 
hnnh •r In • acramcnto. Cal. Dclug coushl-
cnLhly l 'X fiUS<'cl. 1 took a hatl cold nccom-
panl t•cl with a lcl"rihlc cough. I tried scn~rnl 
renll'cllcs. hut lhc•y failt!tl to cure m e, ancl it 
W "L'4 thuntrht T was going into a tl •cline. On 
, ,. A ' thl' :ulvicc of fl. fncutl , l b 'b'1\ll to use ye r s 
tw r rr P •ctornl. and le!is than half n. bottle 




Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold t>y nil Druggi11LB. Price fl ; six bottle•. t5. 




A Cure fo r the . :!~-:cr.: . ~ c f ~.Ian and Beast. 
A long-tested pa!n rel ieYe:-. 
Its u e i almcst uni\· cr~ .. l 1:: t :! Ji ousew ife, t he Farmer, the 
Stock Rai:-.c r. anti ),_,· t.,·..:.- .• o.tt..! reqt:inng an effective 
liniment. 
No other application compares with it in efficacy. 
This well-known remedy has stood the test of years, almost 
generations. 
No medicine chest 1s complete without a bottle of MUFTANG 
LtNJ:\I F.r-:T. 
Occasions ari~e for tts use almost every day. 





Richmond Straight Cut 
NO. I. 
CIGARETTES . 
t. ' lgnrctte Smola·rr~ . who nr • wllllnf to pny 
"lillie more tllltll thl' lH"lcl' <·hurfl<'t for th e 
orrihaur\· t1·:ad• 'i~urctte~, \\ Ill tl11cl T ill ' 
nn., ,.n $up l"ior to nil oth •r::. 
'l'BE lUOHittOND STRAIGHT C'O''r NO. 1 CIGARETTES 
nrl' mud • from llh• hril(hh•-41, mo .. t ch•llt-nt~ly fht\"orcd nn<l hi~h­
t>:H t•o.:L (:ohl L •ar J;!'rown in \"lr~luht . Thl I~ the olclnnd orlgf. 
nnl hrnnd of :-;lrniJCht t."nt ( "fgnretu:.: . n.nd wn"'! hrou~ht out hr n~ 
I 11 t h • YL'Il r p, ;.-•• 
HJ-: \\ .\In: UF llltT.\ T£0,.:::! . \ nd obsen·e thnt thl' tlrm nnme. ll"' 
1J •IO \\ , i,. On t' \"t'ry JIIIC'kllJ;!'C. 
The ALLEN' & GINTER Branch, 
11 1-" T II t-: .\ 31 f-:Jt 1<:.\ S TUII .\C"t"O CO., ll A~ l" F ,\ C"TI" R F.H~. 
lH<: JDIO~ U. \"IIWI::\1.\ . 
IF YOU \ VILL \ \'RITE TO 
Horsford's 
ACID 
J. H. BAOHELER, M.D., 
CANCER PECIALL T. 
~ :\t onro~~ t rt'l' t. c: n .\Xn Jt .\l'IJJ~. :\fT('JI .• 
H e will ::eml you fr<'e 11 ( ' lr<'uillr thnL l'llrt•full y unci fully dt>· 
::crll'l':4 1hc ,:ymtJtom:: o f nil iorm:4 of cuau.·l·r. Tht> clrculnr nl:~o 
).!h"l'rl the 1111111l':4 IIIHI JIOrllOIHt•l' IUi drc::,.; Of lllOI"l~ I hun;!()() pt• r .. OII:' 
IH' h :rs t•u rt•cl of l"llll<'t•r lly hi., pln tc tt•r trt'n tnh•nt. 
lllll t'l' Jl ont•.:. Ill 10 I:! \. )1.: :! tn I 1'. ~1. 
Phosphate 
A m ost excellent and agreeable tonic and ap-
petizer. It nourish e. and invigorates the tired 
brain and body. imparts r enewed e nergy and 
vitality, and e nlive n the tuncnons. 
DE. IUPTI \ "E PA~fJ>flLJo:T 'FJU.;l~. 
Run~(ord Cltonicnl l Vor.<·s. f Jro'C.n.d cucr, R. f . 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
·,,l"TWS.-Hf' ,.;un• the word •·Jior:~forcl':-" 11-1 on I he lt1hel. .\ II 
othL•r.: urt> "l•llrlnu... ::\e\"f'r ~olcl in l•nlk. 
.. 
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-:- FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN WESTERN MICHIGAN T • - -• 
F or samples of O ur W ork look at Hope Col lege Graduating Class Photographs. 
WONDERLY BI.O ' K. 23 MONROE STREET, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. '1'.\KE ELEYATOn. 
STUDENTS, LOOK HERE I 
Tlu.i two be t book:'! ou tho mnrket toquy .ns fur ns u ~eru lncl's Ill HI 
· intcro::~t nro coucurnud, nrc 
" THE BEAUT IFUL, T HE WONDERF UL, AND T H E WISE," 
By Tnolt ,\ s u Mu-:. I.ll. D., r •. I.. D., 
( )fe mhe r or committee ou redslo n of tho l'> c w T c ·tlm('nt ) . 
- .\.SI>-
.. THE CHILO' S LIFE OF CHRIST," 
Uy 11 P.fWY, TIUTTO.S, 
An nuthorci'IS 11 ~ notcclnnd ns nhlc 11~ Th0 111ns Chn;:e. 
The Grand Rapids l3ook Bindery. 
Fine Art Roo!..· Binding nnd C'i 1l 'r.J' s!J'Ic of 
Ornt711tCII!nl 1 l'or!..· dom·. 
EDGE G'/LDI~VG DO.\ E TO ORDER . 
t!l {'nnnl :-'lrt'<'t. <~R .\~n JL\PJJ> . . ~~~ ' JT. 
If YOU wish to Clln,·u~::; nny book, try thom, nncl you will no,·er 
rcf(r~t it. There I => monc~· In the c,m,·ns8 of them. .t'or furth e r ... pccinl Rntcs to ~ tudcnts. 
lnformntion, write to JOJIX ' . WI~ 'TO~, 
ll 'rili' fiJr prices. 
!l~l4 J>cn rhorn t. , ' ntCA<lO , I 1. 1 •• 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
H.\RRIX(~TO~, ED. J ., Lh·err, Huc k, . nit.~ nncl nonrcling ~tnbll~ (.;orocr ' eventh und llnrket streets . 
CE~TRAL DR . G TORE.-Dntg::, "' homlcnl~ . P e rfum<'4. Toil e t .\ rliclt!tJ. etc. H . .Knelu;tt.-; , :\1. U .. l'roprlt•tor. 
H 'IZI~G .A . J. u .. :\L D., Phy~lcl11n 1md urf(con . Ollice. next to ::Ue,·er'::~ m u s fc ~nor • JUve r 'it.: onicl' hou rrt, 10 to J2 n. m .. 
l. to .J und 7 to 9 p.m. Ui~CI\rtC'i o f th • Eyt• . E:tr. ~O~l', nutl Thront 
11 :;peclulty. 
STEKETEE, B., Retttil d nler In l>ry (;ood,:, Uroccrlc:;. nncl (.;rockcry. PorH '>< ulock. <.'Or. Jo~ lglllh nud HlYC'r :-!l::4. Spt:t•ln lty 
m ndo of crock ·r~· . 
BO NE, H., proj•rfe tor of Live n · . Honrrlfnf(, :0:11l nnd Jo'cecl Stn-uhts. ~· 1 rst-c tl.ri'i ri~K con:;tnlnly on hulHl. )l,trktH s t r ''-'t. 
I UOJJA~. H . Boot nnd hoe :\Ink rand Ht•pnfrcr. Chcn p. good work gunrul'ttccd. t'lr,; t \Vnnl. 
BEEL'WKE • w. J. 1-' .. mnke:i goocloml c hcnp Truf'se~. l!oth .;In-gle IUHI douulc. l "miJrclln.s n •ntly n·vnlrcd. t ' lrrt t \ \ ani. 
K L<_>O. TJtR:\L\ ~ ~ · ~(' rt 1n: RJIOOil~. Tnilor-iug nu<l ltC' pnlril•fC. 
.Ea'il J'.i~hth :->l. 
DOE ' Bl- RG. J. 0 . , ~nll•r in Drug. :\J l'dic iuc::, l'tdnt~. l'nlnt,.; uud Oil:~. ' hole .. 'lj!'ur:-~ . .\l .. o. c.. >nl.'rttl ln!:!Ufltllt.' • .\ ~l' lll. 
re)'rcrtt!ntlng fh· • princl(ml COIIIJ'Illlle..; . 70 Ell(hlh Sl. 
fall •• If\ 
Ye NEW STUDENTS. 
N o w is the time to su bscribc for 
" T H E ANCHOR." 
DE \'lliE , B. J .. De nti.-t , Urc~· mnu'"~ mock. cor. F.l ~rhth nnci l Th is IS t he first. number in the fifth year, and :\Inrket tli. un:t ndmlnlst • r~d. 
N IDUEI.T ~K. J. u., Proprhnor oi ~lnth l'l1 tre1e t Lh·1e t')1• 1nnct 11ll e now 1s the best time to begin to take " lt&blc . Ho1~e'i uud currluge::t to :;upp y t cmuuc . un·c 11 s o 
nd<led to m ,. bu.!' I oc~:! thn.t or undertn ker. A llOOd h c1tr:'l' und 
outtit wHJJjc inmit;hect nt rcusouublc pdcc~. the paper. Last year every colleg e student 
BltO WER, JA . • \ ., (~ucccr~:;or to )loyer. Brower & 'o.) deni e r In 1-'urnlturc. (.;ut'JUH~. Wnll J'll)l r, ' nrtnJnJ>~, e tc. Kh·cr .' t. was a subscriber. Let e\·e ry new s tude nt fo l-
KH:KINT\. ELD, l f RS. M . , cleule r fn nookK, tutloncr~· , li'nncy Uoods, Toy:>, ~Juslcul J n,;trumcnt~ . etc. .\comple t e lluc of )ow their example. 
School tllld Collc~e Text Book:; ulwnyn on hnnd . EiJ.tht tc trect. 
llolluud , Mich. Jl. Kleklntn!lcl. muuuger. 
It i your paper and its 
The business mana-CITY :\IE.\T Y..lRKET-Wll . \ "A.S DEn \ ' Ef:ltF., Proprietor . Den i-er In ttll kind of lo' rc~h 1UHi Hnlt )I 'Ill~, l~oullry. Oy:~tc t')l , •tc. 
Unm • in on son. 
S HOt'TE~, It'. J ., ~1. J>. J>ruf(;;, :\f e d lei ll(':i , ' h e m fc1tl · . Lin 1-m e nts, Toilet ..\ rt il-lea nnd 1-'IUtc~· t;oocl ri. Pre •rlpt.Jon"' cure-
fully C01UIIOUllcle<l. Jo:lf(hlh St .. Jo'lnit Wlll'CI. 
DE IIOPE .• \ Chrl.;titUt F'nmll" N w pnpe r. publl:ihcd nt Hope Colle{CC printing otnc". H. K.~.:-:n:n.-. . Publl:ihcr. 
HOLL.\ND ' ITY ~EWH, L. :\I UJ, flER, J'roprictor. Offic i~tl pnpcr or the clt~·. He-H ndn~ rtlnlng m crllnm Co r· Otlll\\'111111<1 :lU I'• 
rouucl lug conn tic::. 
DR ( ;JlO::\DWET. L. ~ll Lot; R. Proprietor . A llollnnd weekly. 'lrl·ulntlon. :;,ooo .• \ tfrdt-clu:is 1t<h·er1i llt~rmetflum thr·on~h-
out th l "nltcd St11tt•,: 11u<l tlw ~cthl•rlnucl~. 
success d epends on you. 
gcr will wait upon you fo r your subsc ription. 
. uLscribe, t hen, immediate ly. 





T HE. A NOHOR. 15 
DARENTSI 
~ Give your children a knowl-
edge of Book-keeping. horthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Etc. 
It will KJ for them 
be much ./JJ/1$ than money. 
Educate them at the GRAND RAPIDS (Mich.) 
Bu J.NE:s CoLLEGE, Ledyard Block, corner of 
Pearl aud Ottawa-sts. VI IT Us. For cata-
logue, address A. ~ · . PAR 1 H. 
(Su<.'c ·~:lor t o <'. G. ,· wc n ::hcrg.) 
- FOR YOUR-
~obles' (laller~ 
126- 128 Canal Street, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. , 
-I. THE-
HOLIDAY PRESENTS ~BEST P L ACE€-' 
- GOTO-
J. H. BEEKMAN, THE JEWELER 
47 J>uu r l • t., 'or .. \rend c. 
GRAND RAPID , i\1ICH .. 
\ Vhcrc you can fi nd a big assortment of every-
thing in that line. 
..... GOOD:-\ OLD .\T ROTTO:\J PHI ' E .. ~ 
- - TRY-
C. A. STEVENSON, 
- THE-
HOLLAND CITY JEWELER 
EIGHTH STREET, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
DR. M. VEENBOER 
-1-'0R ALL KI~D. OF-
PORTRAIT® WORK. 
I-Iis studio is well equipped and he guaran-
tees as good work as can be done in the city. 
It will pay any and all students to write to 
him, or visit him when in Grand Rapids, be-
fore getting their pictures taken elsewhere. 
CITY BAKERY. 




DATES, NEW FIGS. 
FRESH BALTIMORE l Always on hand. 
I I as taken office-rooms in the basement of his OYSTERS J 
block, 
48 Bo TWICK T., GRAND RAPIDS, Mrcn., 
1\nd has a Hospital ncar the city, where Chronic 
Diseases are treated and urg ical 
Operations arc performed. 
t;mdul\te of the Phys io-)Iedlcn l 'olletc<' of lndlnnn. lncf> IR'ii. 
Lectu•· r or Hygenc nt th e nbo,·c college. lncc 1~. 
Appointed Profe:t or of )fllterln )lcdlcn In the Florldn {'nh·er -
~ lty , In JAA:?. 
Po~l Urlltlunte of the P o lyc linic of ~cw York. since 1 ~.where 
·urgcrr. Ul~ensesor Children , llllcll'rfnnry .\nnl ynls In nil Chron -
ic Dlse1Lde~. huvc u ecn studied ItS s pccfnl tiC'~. 
Als o ofTeT:i for ~llle or exchllngc. Lot~. H om;es nnd l.ot~ . nnd 
Fit rmli, chen,,. 
OFFtr:F. JJot · R~U t o 1111 . m.: :lto -t p . m. :oOt·.sn., Y"'-:l to p.m. 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop'r. 
r~~~;;;~~~;,:;o:;;:;l 
• OR DANGER, .. 
• .\~D WlTHO T THE · ... E OF CHLOROFOR~l • 
• Vitalized Air, Ether, or Electricity, • 
~ -AT THE- ~ 
Gef\tra i- :-Def\tal -:-Parlors, i 
Oppo lte Ranters Bro' . ~ 
A II operntlons lo dentl try Rklllfolh· pcrlonned nncl 
ut prl •e13 c.•on!Ji tent with fl rt~t·dtt~:~d work. 4 
ETI. FA TIO'i Gt:.\.RANTEED IN E\'ERY A E. .. 
m. GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. ~ 
~,J&Ji&r.A A.A~,J&.A-A -AA.A.,J&.AJAc~ 
Tt- l -~ A~C ' l -101~ . 
.\. I I. t Jill.\" t-: 1: . 
J. OHILVER & 00. 
Book Binding, • -.- Blank Books. 
FREY PAT. BAOX A SPECIALTY. 
New Blodgett Block, Ottawa. trect. 
GR.\ ~D R. \ PlDS, :\f l ·rr. 
T HE 
TilE HE:--T 
Rat and Furnishing Goods House 
I~TIIEt'ITY . 
P o pulat · Styles! . Reasonable Prices! 
Western Miehigan C lj 
Quali ties Unequalled! 
o ege -- -- ~ - --:- , -: . .. .-. -
GR ND R. PI DS, 
MRS. :\1. l•d E l·d :\ I \ l ·.L ] . 
--nE.\ I.Et< I:-\---
f ncorporatt·d Cm~fo·s the 
O Jid Chartrrrd. Ht:t;ILcr flt:t;rn·s. j Books, -:- Stationery, 
J:' THE HEsT r-L.\< ' E .\ T WJIIcn 1 FANCY GOODS and TO YS. 
TO OBT.\1~ .\ 
I \ complete line o f School and C liege Text 




Vt/e wou ld adv i~e you not to go elsewhere 
wi t hout \'isit ing us or getting particu Iars. I ~ow­
est rates and t h e very be. t accommodations. 
SEND FOR YEAR BOOK. 
. E. \'EREX. Preside nt. 
. 
PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLD IUS DISABLED SINOE THE W AB are ENTITLED. 
lJCJ)CIIdent WillOw,: flllcl jlllrt' lllri 110\\" fh1 JltHicltH!l \\ ho::c ~Oilri <IINI 
froul ciTed~ or nrm~· :-tl'r\· il'l' nr • ludurlt.>d. U ,·ou wl:-~ h ,·our 
Eighth St., J I olland , ::\I ich. 
------------------------c DE KIESER Newspat>er and Periodical ' • :"I'HSt:HII'TIO~ .Ha:X('Y. 
l.t•:n ·p ortlt·r:: fur 1111~· puhlll·ntlon,: lu tht• l ' llitl·d Stntt•-. or t:uu · 
nclu. '' lth hiul 111 lht• l'o-<tollkt.•. llolln11<l. )Jkh. 
FO R GR CER I ES, B TTER, A~n EGG. ' . 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR Dt<Y Goon · A="D FA="CY i \ RTICLL. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
J..,'o t< F uR:'\ t S tii=" G Goons. I f AT Al'n CAP . 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS . 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
SHAVING PARLOR . . 
HAIRC0'1'TING A SPECIALTY. c.•hllm "'J;ccciiJ~· tUlcl 1-'lll'I'Cl'!~· J A ''ES TAN' NER. fully pros •cul •d .mJdr ..... A.II,L 
J..nte t:omml>' loner of l'en,.;lon,1, W ASHINGTO N . ~-c. : 
THE FIRST STATE BAN-K 
. . • 
~· CANDY I CANDY I OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $36,000. > 
Transact s a general banking husiness and has a 0 
SEND $I .25, $2. I 0, OR $3.50 
savings bank department. z:· 
PJ\Y. I!';TEREST ON T l l\fi: DEPOS ITS. c:( 
IS.\ ,\( ' C '.\ 1'1'0~. l'rl':: lclt•llt. J. \\" . H E.\I~J)SJ.Eio:. \'ict•· l'rl'~'t. t '"""'\ 
1~ .\ .\ ( ' )£ \ H~lf~Jf. ( ' u hlt•r. I '--...,J 
For 11 S:nnpll' l~l't llll Hox. l1y l'Xprcl'l-. . Pnt-: 1'.\.t t> . (If 
H~:sT '.\ ~f)Y IX .\ ~lto:HH'.\, 
l'ut up 111 t•lt•gJIIII hOXl':: -.ul tullh.o for prc·wut,:. 
Jn:J.' F: Jt..: TCl .\l. t. c· u J<.: .H ;u. 
.\cldr(·,. .. C. F. GUNTHER, 







Git.AND UPmS, KICB:., 




teading Music House 
IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. I 
His large and well equipped studio is Jt1LIT1S A. J. JRIBDltiCB 
situated at 
30 and 32 Canal Street, 
35 MONROE STREET, GRAND RAPIDS, MIGH. 
Where he will be glad to see any and all of the 
Students. 
Fine Cabinets, per doz., . - $2 OO WEBER, HA~EL TON, t PIANOS. • FISCHER, and SCHAFF, ~ 
3.00 Best Cabinets~ " - -
, 
SEE HIS WORK 
Before going elsewhere. 
WHEN YOU WANT 
. -. 
FlJRNITORB! 
CARPETS, WALL PAPER, 
CURTAINS, ETC., 
AT THE 
LOWEST :: POSSmLE :: PRI.CES ! 
CALL AT OUR STORE. 
We carry a nice line o f L ace and 
C hen i lle Curta ins, a n d a variety 
o f Hanging Lam p s . 
. 
RINCK & 00. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND. 
A . B. C HASE and HILSTROM ORGANS. 
FULL LINE OF SHEET MUSIC 
And .,ical Merchandise. 
. . 
Wed.ding Statiol\e~ 
And a Ctmr.pk te Line of 
Societ~ Gards 
- AT-
Kanters' Jo};) Office . 
CALL AN D SEE SAMPLES. 





- - IS AT THE--
GIANT CLOTHING · CO. 
COR. CANAL AND LYON STREETS, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
A. MAY, Proprietor. 
Herrick, Morel\ead & Nelsof\,. 
23 and 25 South Division Street, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, 
- DEALER. IN -
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. . . 
WE ELL THE CEL.EBRATED 
STEINW A Y, DECKER EROS., AND EVERETT PIANOS. 
T-t"E CARRY A FULL STOCK Qi/ SHEET 11U I C AND Cf 11V S UPPLY 1·0ll 
1f1ITH If/HAT YOll lf 'ANT ON SHORT NOTICE. 
• 
